LADIES OUTERWEAR ALTERATIONS & STYLE CHANGE
By Appointment Only on Robertson Blvd. For more info call 310/849-1814

Dental Hygiene Services at Your Door
For homebound, elderly persons w/ disabilities, care facility residents, etc.

50 PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

CAREGIVER / COMPANION / HOUSEKEEPER
Live-In / Live-Out
Experienced in all aspects of household duties.

ANGELS HEALTHCARE
Experienced Caregivers
Live In / Live Out
CNA / IHHA, Hospice Care Attendants, Companions, Nursing Assistant, Housekeepers and Drivers
800-557-3897 angelshealthcare01@gmail.com

55 JOBS WANTED

EXCELLENT CARE / COMPANION FOR ELDERLY
with long time exp. Speak fluent english, live-out, full or part time position, own car.
Providing personal care, cooking healthy meals, running errands, driving to doctors appt.
BH ref's upon request. Please call Amanda 323/701-2061

55 JOBS WANTED

88 ELDERLY CARE

ENERGY HEALING TREATMENTS BY PHONE
Experience Physical, Mental, Emotional & Cellular Well-Being

Japanese Airlashes® Extensions Feel Weightless!
Full set price $99.
(Regular Price $260)
Lashes by Shigeru
Call or Text: 424/333-1661
LashesByShigeru.com

Nichols’ Clock & Watch Repair
Antique Clock Repair
House Calls Available
Complete Watch Repair
Specializing in grandfather clocks, mantle clocks, wall clocks, cuckoo clocks

55 JOBS WANTED

Nichols’ Clock & Watch Repair
Mark Nichols
310.896.5560
Email: lifetimesmilesca@gmail.com (licensed by DHCC)

Japanese Airlashes® Extensions Feel Weightless!

Japan Associates

Energy Healing Treatments

By Phone

“All Is In The Realm Of Possibility”

Get The Care You Deserve!

www. chivibrationalhealing.com

Dental Hygiene Services at Your Door
For homebound, elderly persons w/ disabilities, care facility residents, etc.

www. bhcourier .com

Dental Hygiene Services at Your Door

For homebound, elderly persons w/ disabilities, care facility residents, etc.

For more info call 310/849-1814

BonChic Vintage Designer, Couture, Past Collections
Valentino, YSL, Givenchy, Chanel, Cavalli, Missoni, McQueen, Gucci & Trendy Designers

Receive 20% off with this invitation
355 S. Robertson Blvd. Beverly Hills
11:00 to 5:00 Mon. to Sat.

For Your Discerning Taste!
Gourmet, Creative, Healthy Dishes.
Personal or Party
Meal Planning/Delivery
Multi-Cultural Menus
20 Years Experience. Excellent References!
VipChefsLesley@gmail.com
### 88 Elderly Care

**PULSE ONE CARE**

CAREGIVER SERVICES 24/7

Personal Care • Companionship
Errands & Shopping • Meal Preparation
Light Housekeeping • Laundry
LICENSED, TRAINED & INSURED

(310) 657-9300
www.pulseonecare.com

---

### 90 Employment Opportunity

**SECKING LIVE-IN OR LIVE-OUT HOUSEKEEPER IN BEVERLY HILLS**

Days/Hours: Sun.-Thurs.
1pm-9pm. Must have 5 plus years experience, non-smoker, speak English and must be legal to work in the U.S.

Please call Jackie at 310/278-2401

### 240 Office/Store for Lease

**BEVERLY HILLS**

9735 WILSHIRE BL.

DOCTORS OFFICE
Available 1 or 2 days a week.
Class A concierge building in the Golden Triangle.

Call 310/205-0900

- **BRENTWOOD**
- **OFFICE SPACE**
  - 922 S. Barrington Av.
  - 

APPRX 550 SQ. FT.
Parking Included.

Please Call For More Details: 310/826-0541

**Beverly Hills Law Office Seeks Part-Time Receptionist**

Good Skills, Typing.

Please Email Resume To: USCounselor@gmail.com

Fax: 310/278-7776

Call For Appointment: 310/858-0234

### 270 Condos for Sale

**KELEMEN REAL ESTATE**

(310) 966-0900

all listings are on CenturyCityLiving.com

NOW AVAILABLE
GATED 5 STAR LUXURY PROPERTIES
* BRENTWOOD
* WESTWOOD
* CENTURY CITY

**CENTURY PARK EAST CONDOMINIUM**

1 BED, DEN, 1 BATH
$1,050,000

High Floor. Ocean Views. Quiet Location. 35‘ Livingroom Den Jumbo Balcony

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH
$547,500


**BEVERLY CENTER**

3RD & DOHENY DR.

1 BEDROOM/1 BATH
$595,000

Move-In Now

**CENTURY TOWERS**

589,000 TO $1,099,000

**CENTURY WOODS**

$1,250,000 TO $2,390,000

**FOR LEASE**

**OFFICES IN BOUTIQUE BLDG**

Starting at $1,475

Adj. Beverly Hills

323/782-1144

---

### 288 Real Estate Services

**CALIFORNIA DREAMING**

Where Dreams Really Do Come True

Diana Cook

310.203.8333

[www.californiadreaming.com](http://www.californiadreaming.com)

---

**300 Houses for Sale**

**ROSCOE ATLAS MAIZE**

www.roscob0atesmaize.com
direct (310) 978-8828

do (310) 274-4000

---

**BEVERLY HILLS**

447 S. LA PEER DRIVE

$2,000,000

THIS 3 BEDROOM AND 1.25 BATH HOME OFFERS WONDROUS FAMILY LIVING WITH BEVERLY HILLS SCHOOLS. OLD WORLD SPANISH CHARM WITH A LARGE LIVINGROOM AND FORMAL STEP UP DININGROOM. NEEDS UPDATING/REMODELING OR IS PERFECT FOR A BUILDER OR INVESTOR

Sandra Lewis

AGT. 310-770-4111

RE# 00456404

[www.bhcourier.com](http://www.bhcourier.com)
BEVERLY HILLS
2 BD RM + 2 BATH
Condo Full Service
Luxury Building
$5,795/MO.
Gail Holtzman
(310) 837-7139
EXEL PROPERTIES
DRE# 00893103

BEVERLY HILLS
BEAUTIFUL
SPANISH DUAL
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
200th st. Center hall plan, full of sunlight, hardwood floors in living & dining room, fireplace. Marble tile floors in kitchen, breakfast room and service porch. Granite countertops, stainless steel sink, dishwasher, stove & washer/dryer. Double garage. 2 blocks from Beverly Vista School
$4,200/MO.
Call 310/617-1642

BEVERLY HILLS
243 S. Oakhurst Dr.
2 BD RM + 2 Ba.
Light and bright with hardwood floors, laundry facility & parking space.

BEVERLY HILLS
198 S. BEDFORD ST.
LUXURY
REMODELED UNITS
1 BD RM + 1 Ba.
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath
$2,700/MO.
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath
$1,850/MO.
JUST RENTED

PRIME BEVERLY HILLS LOCATIONS
337 Palm Drive & 220 Lasky Drive
GORGEOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Units have hardwood floor, carpet and tile. Granite counter top, stainless steel appliances includes gas range, refrigerator & dishwasher. Most units come with parking. Rent ranges from:
$2,395 - $2,795

Call Catherine to schedule a viewing at (310) 482-8699

www.bhcourier.com
**NEWLY REMODELED**

- **Brentwood**
  - 11815 Mayfield Ave.
  - Newly Remodeled
  - 1 Bd.+1 Ba.
  - Hardwood floors, impressive living room, dining room, balcony, a/c unit, fridge, dishwasher, walk-in closet, intercom entry, laundry facility, carport parking.
  - 310/473-1509
  - Close: great restaurants, shops, UCLA, beach.

**NEWLY REMODELED**

- **Brentwood**
  - 125 N. Barrington Av.
  - Newly Updated
  - 2 Bdrm.
  - Upscale, Bright, Gorgeous & Spacious.
  - With Pool, hardwood floors, balcony, central air, fireplace, stainless steel appliances, elevator, intercom entry, parking, gym.
  - 310/476-2181
  - Close to shopping, dining & schools.

**BRENTWOOD**

- 11618 Kiowa Ave.
  - Updated
  - Bachelor & Single
  - A/C, Internet access, pool, controlled access, on-site laundry. No pets. Close to Whole Foods, Transportation and Restaurants. 310/826-4889

**CULVER CITY**

- 3830 Vinton Ave.
  - 1 Bd.+1 Ba.
  - Single
  - Pool, sauna, intercom entry, elevator, on-site laundry, parking. All Utilities Paid. 310/864-0319

**CENTURY CITY**

- 2220 S. Beverly Glen
  - 1 Bd.+1 Ba.
  - Single
  - Lots of Character & Charm! Glass Fireplace
  - Newly Remodeled. New hardwood flrs., granite countertops, stainless steel appl., alcove fireplace, fridge, laundry facility, gated parking, intercom entry, WIFI and more.
  - 310/552-8064
  - Rooftop Jacuzzi with panoramic city views.

**SANTA MONICA**

- 427 Montana Ave.
  - Bachelor
  - Controlled access, garage, laundry facility. Close to Beach. 310/394-7132

**SANTA MONICA**

- North of Wilshire
  - 843 4th St.
  - Newly Remodeled
  - 1 Bd.+1 Bath
  - Balcony, a/c, wet bar, large closets, walk-in closet, controlled access, elevator, laundry room, parking. Heated pool/gym/ sauna.
  - 310/473-5061
  - 4 Blks. to Beach.

**WEST L.A.**

- 1343 Carmelina Ave.
  - 1 Bd.+1 Bath
  - Bright Unit
  - On-site laundry, on-site parking. Close to transportation.
  - 310/442-8265

**WEST L.A.**

- 1433 Brockton Ave.
  - Spacious 1 Bd.+1 Bath
  - Laundry facility.
  - Parking. Close to shopping, dining & transportation.
  - Please Call: 310/479-0700

**WEST L.A.**

- 13933 TeXaS Ave.
  - 2 Bdrm.+2 Bath
  - Granite countertops, dishwasher, a/c, controlled access, on-site parking & laundry facility. 310/826-4600

**SANTA MONICA**

- 1236 Amhearst Ave.
  - 2 Bd.+2 Ba.
  - Very spacious, granite countertops, microwave, intercom entry, on-site laundry & parking. 310/585-2234

**WEST L.A.**

- 1675 Colby Ave.
  - 1 Bd.+1 Ba.
  - Spacious & Bright
  - A/C, balcony, dishwasher, stove, intercom entry, on-site laundry, parking. 310/478-1979

**WESTWOOD**

- 1242-1428 Kelton Ave.
  - Spacious 1 Bd.+1 Ba.
  - Single
  - Hardwood floors, dishwasher, controlled access, on-site laundry & parking. Close to UCLA. 310/864-0319

**WESTWOOD**

- 1370 Veteran Ave.
  - 1 Bdrm.+1 Bath
  - Balcony, air conditioning, dishwasher, controlled access. bgld., WiFi, pool, on-site laundry, gym, parking.
  - 310/477-6885

**WILSHIRE**

- 10905 Ohio Ave.
  - 1 Bd.+1 Ba.
  - Single
  - Controlled access, laundry facility, Utilities Included, 323/851-3790

**WILSHIRE CORRIDOR**

- 10530-10540 Wilshire Bl.
  - 1 Bd.+1 Ba.
  - Single
  - Luxury Living
  - with valet, lush garden surrounding pool, gym, elevator, etc.
  - Hardwood flrs., granite counters, dishwasher, central air, balcony, laundry facility.
  - Free WiFi
  - Call: 310/470-4474

**MIRACLE MILE**

- 615 S. Cochran Ave.
  - Newly Remodeled
  - Single
  - Controlled access, on-site laundry, a/c unit, kitchenette.
  - Pets OK.
  - 323/879-5611

**TO ADVERTISE YOUR LISTINGS**

Contact Rod at 310-278-1322

**SUDOKU**
We buy your jewelry, diamonds, gemstones, watches, coins, gold, antiques...

Cash on the spot
No appointment necessary

201 South Beverly Drive • Beverly Hills • 310-550-5755
Brendan Emmett Quigley is a professional puzzle maker in Brookline, Mass. He says he’ll make puzzles for pretty much any market that will cut him a check — “not to mention a few others that still owe me money.”

Brendan sold his first crossword puzzle to The Times in 1996, when he was a senior at the University of New Hampshire. This is his 1,824th puzzle for the paper — a W-A.

1. Thieves often go by them
2. Do well
14. Rhyme scheme of “The Rime of the Ancient Mariner”
18. A little
19. Didn’t strictly follow one’s diet, say
20. The Princess of Power, in cartoons
21. KIND words?
23. Steadfast
24. Pulitzer-winning playwright, too
25. Ranking 50th among all states, say
26. Simon & Garfunkel song about emotional detachment
28. Home to the Triple-A team
29. Sports org. based in Indianapolis
30. Purdie ingredients
33. Wife of Jared Kushner
34. Craft measured in cubits
35. HAS words?
36. Retreat
37. Need for a restricted area
40. Needs for some touring bands

ACROSS
41. Data for auto aficionados
42. Tributary of the Missouri
43. Title in the House of Saud
47. Stand in a boardroom
48. English counties
50. Modern-day flood
52. Along with
53. Puth finder
54. Leaves ‘em rolling in the aisles
55. Road between the lines
56. Sibado or domingo
57. Goose Island
58. Big words?
59. Of no relevance
60. Wartime stat
61. Port on many laptops
62. Doesn’t really know
67. Noted Scottish exports
68. Mosses’ father-in-law
69. SAFE words?
70. Turkish area
71. Just imagine
73. Military excursions
75. Spheres
76. Like some credit cards
78. Sons coming down:
81. Zion Church
82. ROOT words?
84. A brace
87. Ask
89. Bender null and void
90. Some early-January curbside pickups
92. Nubia, part of the constellationaurus
93. Port on many laptops
95. Doesn’t really know
97. Noted Scottish exports
98. Mosses’ father-in-law
99. SAFE words?
100. Turkish area
101. Just imagine
102. Military excursions
105. Spheres
106. Like some credit cards
107. Sons coming down:
108. Sibado or domingo
61. Port on many laptops
92. Nubia, part of the constellationaurus
93. Port on many laptops
95. Doesn’t really know
97. Noted Scottish exports
98. Mosses’ father-in-law
99. SAFE words?
100. Turkish area
101. Just imagine
102. Military excursions
105. Spheres
106. Like some credit cards
107. Sons coming down:
108. Sibado or domingo

DOWN
1. World capital said to have been founded by King Midas
2. Influenza
3. Opinion piece?
4. —- avid
5. Earns a bonus
6. Prefix with toxicology
8. “What’s ___?!”
9. Charlie of “Stranger Things”
10. 2002 or 2019 Super Bowl player
11. “How was ___?”
12. Game meat
13. Work that includes the Skidbiskaparmal
14. Now in Singulares
15. BAD words?
16. What Polly wants
17. 1996s war locale
18. Bank porting
19. Macedonian, e.g.
20. Howard —— The Fountainhead— protagonist
21. “Cold” sans
22. Pest control targets
23. Motrin competitor
24. Bohemian’s line
25. Unceasing critic
26. Man’s affirmative
27. Employes as
28. Whittles (down)
41. Belgian river to the North Sea
42. Fish that can swim backward
43. Queen Elizabeth’s husband
44. LAST words?
46. Cause of a paper jam
47. Gobsmacked
48. Old Scuthouf attraction
49. Colonial merchant Samuel after whom a famous island is named
50. Chief
51. Theme of many heavy metal songs
52. Some fish sauces
53. Full
54. Transparent, informally
55. Midad about
56. Bit of dinner comptenseness
57. Completely
58. A.M.s
59. Hit town
60. National chain selling crafts and fabrics
61. Lot
62. Influenza thinker known for his eggs
63. Imperfections
64. Have too much of
65. Eight-time Best Director nominee who has won only once
66. Target, as a specific audience
67. Mickey Mouse
68. Not yet born
69. Buffalo feathers, say
70. Having a function
71. Florida governor
72. Sticky sweet
73. In an ice cream shop
74. Card carrier
75. Fixate
76. Overflow (with)
77. Airport whose name
78. Impoliteness
79. “The ___ de Monte-Cristo”
80. Basic cable channel owned by Disney
81. Strauss’s “—— Alpensinfonie”
82. Record defect
83. Attractive person, informally
84. Explosives.org
85. Tic-tac-toe loser
86. Bldg owners/prop mgmt
87. co’s, we welcome all repairs & updates for apts/condos/homes.

G.O.C. CONSTRUCTION
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Lic. #841143
MAGAZINE CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Iron / Wood Fence & Gates

Custom Iron Los Angeles
648 N. Main St • Los Angeles CA 90012
(323) 804-2576

A.S.K.
Maintenance
213-300-9294
We do all repairs for Apartment Plumbing, Electric, Carpentry, Minor Painting & Installation Appliance’s and more!

New Tenant Free Estimates • Insured
40 Years of Experience

MAINTENANCE SERVICES

Service Directory

Yale Painting
Interior/Exterior House • Commercial
Apt. • Industrial • Hi-Rise
Call Young anytime
(310) 653-2551
I Have Great Preparation
Since 1982
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